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to be embodied within the fame, ail -nd every able bodied per-
fon as may bc willing to enlifi in the fLd provincial Militia.

No Apprent"e o" I. Provided ahvays, That no Apprentice, or indented Servantindentcd Servant to
be inlifted. <hall be inlidled as a Volunteer in the faid Militia.

Governor, &c. may 111. And6e it Ena47ed, That the Governor,LieutenantGovernor
oi""Offiranda,- or Commander in Chief, for the Tine being, <hall and may

ing Perfons retident commiffion and appoint fuch Officer or Officers, as or They

dant bySald e'ro° hall think proper (being Perfons refident and Freeholders in this
the Militia, fo Province for at leaft one Year laft before their appointment) to
many Men as the ele& and draught by Ballot from the Militia of this Province, fo
Governor, &c.
halil hick nocef.- mrany able bodied Men as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor

fary. or Commander in Chief for the Time being, with the Advice and
Confent of his Majefly's Council fhall from Time to Time think
neceffliry to affiû in the Defence of this Province.

Commanding Of. IV. Andte it a/fo Enaaed, That theCc.nc andingOfficer of each
icer within 48 and every Regiment, troop or Company of Militia in this Pro-
Hours after receiv- vince, or fuch other Perfon fo commiffioned as aforefaid, <hali

ihe OR°e'"nor under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds for each and every Negled
Company (from or Offence, from Time to Time, and at ail Times, upon receiv-
which Drafts are to ing Orders from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
be made.) nander in chief, for the Time being, within Forty Eight Hours

afier receiving fuch Orders, order and dire& to be warned by a
proper or ufual warning Officer, theRegiment Troop or Com-
pany, from.which Draughts are to be made as aforelaid, to be
drawn out, mufler and appear, at fome convénient Place in cach
Townîhip or DifIriéa, where fuch Militia refide, within three
Days froi the iffuing fuch Orders.

Every Perfon o. V. And 6e it alfofurther Enaded, That each and everyPetfon,
blged by Lam to who by the Laws of this Province are obliged to ferve in theferve in the Militia,
fhall,on Notice, at- Militia, upon being warned by a proper or ufual warning Officer,
tend the Muller. either by perfonal Notice or a written Notice, lefi at his or their
PenaityC, o. ufual Place of Abode, fhall perfonally attend at the Timean.d

Place of mufler as aforefaid, onder the Penalty. of ten Poun4s
for each and every Negled or Offence, unlefs it be made appear
upon the Trial, that the Attendance of fuch Perfon fo notified to
mufler, was prevented by Sicknefs or other.unavoidable accidernt.

VI. And Whereas in the Eightb Seô7ion of the Ad, made in the
Second Y'ear of bis prefent Majefl's Reign, intit/ed, " An Aét for
I" the better Regulating the Militia on aàdual Service in Time of

War." It is Enaded, " That when any Part of the Militia
"hall be draughted to march from one.Part of the Province or
Town toanoher,on realdervice,all fucbt)raughts orDetachments
fhall be made by Ballot from each Company, in exaét Pro-

" portien,


